
RICHEST WRITER LIVING.

Only Man Who Evor Fishod 81,-
OOO.OOO Out of an Ink Pot.

tut»rvlrw with Sardou.What th* Qrcat-
cat of Xoilorn I'lay wrlctitu Has to

Sur Ai.out ills Uraioai and
How He Write* Them.

ICOPTIUGHT, lft'ö.1
Vlctorien Sardou is probably thi*

only man who over fished u million
dollars out of tut ink pot with a p*'tt
tBut. besides beinjf tbo richest writer in
fthc world, ho is also the "Teiltest
'writer in his line. Certainly there is
no other playwright whocan beclasse
(with him. Ami to be rieh ami to be
ffreat are two widely differing thingsÖl am told that the richest writer in all
'America is a man who has devoted his
life to blood-und-thunder novels, sohl
in yellow covers for a dime each.
An interview with Sardou is an

achievcnuMit. Ho is not uiiuocessiblc
'.to anyone hut newspaper men. The
.public can get at him with little
'trouble. But for him to receive a man
wlio wants to write about him is nut
usual.
There is probably no character iu Iiis

<lratuus credited with a life more dra¬
matic than hi-- lias really been. He
choso medicine for his profession at

(first, and that greatly pleased his r< la
lives. Uut ouo day be was asked to
write somcthiug for reading at .in en¬

tertainment, and In: wrote a tragedy
which everyone who heard it applaud¬
ed. That ended Iiis, study of medicine.
Instantly In- becatuo imbued with the
.idea thut he must write plays, His rel¬
atives were not pleased, No ho did as

he wanted to, and paid no attention !.>
the people who wanted him to do other¬
wise. Then began a struggle full of
misery und poverty.
Tho tragedy winch had been re¬

ceived with so much delight by his
friends in tho country village in tin-
south of Prance was not looked upon
with equal favor by the theatrical
manuirors of Paris. Indeed lie could
tijid no one \vh > would produce it on
the stage, nnd In- was greatly dlsnp
pointed, lie tried to Und out whj it
was rejected, and suddenly realised
that he hud no veal practical knowl¬
edge of play writing. llo at once saw
that it was absurd for him-to try t.>
make a success of a profession of which
he know nothing, and so ho began to
study tho art of preparing stories for
presentation on tho stage as carefully
at; he would have hud to study medicine
in order to prootire his diploma. Tw o

or three years he worked tit it before
ho thought he wus far enough ad¬
vanced to write a play which would
do for submission to a manager.
Thau he wrote '.The Students'
Tavern," and. wonder of won¬
ders! found a manager who accepted
it. and produced it! Hut the play was
n dire failure. It seemed to tho young
playwright thut he had readied the
end of all things, and inns', die. In¬
deed, he wiis not without reason for
discouragement. For mouths ho had
half starved himself ha order to he nbh
to write the piny. lie had spared
neither hunger nor cold in order to
makv the manuscript a possibility, und
for it to fail completely was horrible,
lie brooded over the unexpectedly
tragic climax of his comedy, and fell
into serious illness. 13o was only saved
from death by tho unselfish and intel¬
ligent nursing which ho received at the
hands of a young lady «>f his acquaint¬
ance upon w hom In- hud no claim what¬
ever. Ity and by, after tie got well
n^ilin. he married her. No prettier love
story is tqld in auy of his plays.

After he had received his strengthand courage ho induced Paul Feval to
collaborate with him in wrhiug "be
liossu," a historical drama, which did
not create a sensation, although Foval
rnarlo n good novel but of the plot. For
some time after tlu- second disappoint¬ment, Sardou's poverty was as great n-
bctorc. But better timescamo and when
they did come they come with a hearti¬
ness that surprised the young author us
greatly as it pleased him. "Candido"
nnd "Lcs Premieres Armes do Figaro"
were both produced «t the Theater
Hejaaet, and both succeeded. Their
production was brought about by the
Little nurse whom thoyoung author had
¦married She was the bosom friend .>!
Mile. Dejazet. Quickly following these
two plays appeared the famous "Pattes
do Moucche," known in America as \

- Scrap of Paper".the play iu which the
KenilaJs pleased the dour Yankee pub-lie so well. I am told that Sardou had
made up his mind to stand or fall bythis play. Had it failed lie would have
emigrated to America and have taken
.up some other prof,.ssion. Hut it suo- i
cecded. Thus America lost ono of tho
tuest brilliant men of the century, and
the world gained her greatest modern
playwright.
To follow his career from the time

when the success of "A Scrap of Pa¬
per" determined it, would be merely to
writo a chronological list of su.fnl
plays. For the present it may be more
interesting' to turn to the man himself.
Sardou is short, with nerves -uper-

evideut In cvorytbing about him, from
I his smoking jacket to his ey es. Tbo
handkerohief which be wear.-, knotted
arcund his nock is an unfuiling barom¬
eter of his state of mind. Actors nnä
friends have learned to study the na¬
ture of the knot and to learn thereby

? -how the great man happens to be look-
Iing at tho world that day. Color, too,I plays its part in this important featuro
I, of the playwright's dress. At his homo
% 'ov tho Rue. do Mudrid in Paris, and at

hiß country placo at Marly, ho wears a
S red handkerchief. At the theater he
wears a white one. So if Sardou gc-nt-

WMy Unwinds his red handkerchief from
.'.bout his neck while he is talking to
£ srou in. his study andjjuU in its niace a*

white one, you may take, wo action i«t

a polite dismissal. It means that the
time has come for the call to end und
for his work at tho theater to begin.
His home in Paris <« by no nivuus a pre¬
tentious one. The drawing-room is
hung with line tapestries, and has in it
some wonderful bric-a-brac. Jtut it is
a simple and unostentatious place
when commired with houses 'to those
of ISihite Zola. The study is a great,
airy room, full of licht, and littered
with boohs nnd newspapers: a hind of
orderly litter, Nunlou Is as >godd it

business man as ho is a playwright, and
the litter is of the sort that iqight be
found in the office of a railroad presi¬
dent. His table is larjjo, and the chair
at one side of it is definitely devoted to
the writing of plays. A smaller ehuir
<>u the other side serves for letter writ¬
ing and other comparatively unimpor¬
tant coinpost I ion.
When Surdou begins t<> talll tlu< vis¬

itor feels as if n battery had suddenly
beeu let loose, and the air charged
with craekliug electricity, I have
never met a person whose pcrtsonul
magnetism is so irresistible. Hvcn
Sarah Uernhnrdt's influence is weaker
than Sarddu's. lie talks as If he wore
on the stage, and as If his conversation
were n drama. Every seutence is acted
out. tine word crimes low a 11(1 whim¬
pered through half-closed lips, while
t lie dramatist leans forward, with his
arms akimbo, ntitl bis bauds spread
like the claws of an eagle oil his kllUOS.
Every atom of him, from his big, oasv

slippers to his inevitable silk skull cup.
quivers with eagerness. The Impres¬
sive utterance is followed by 0 pause,
which seems to say "Let that sink

"I am not at work on any definite
play now,'' he said to me. "I am not
writing a play dealing with Louis
XVII. ami Iiis time. lVrlmps I maywrite auch a play sometime, but I am
not more likely u> choose that subject
and that period than I urn to choose
any one of a dosei other times and pe¬
riod*. My uext work will lie a play for
Sarah -Sarah, the divine llernlmrdt. I
may have that ready in about eighteen
months."
Then M. Surdou explained why it

was that he was in such doubt us to tho
subject of his next play. He spoke as
if he had not u dozen but it hundred
pinya all ready to be written, and ns if
it ¦.-. ere merely it matter of judgment as
to w Incn should be selected anil Unshed
up at UICO.

l,l have been collecting my muteriul
for many years." he explained. "Sec, 1
have it. in the mass over hen: in this
cabinet."

Like a bird, he flew over to a bi{?
cabinet at the other s,ido of the studyand began showing iL* contents to me.
Such a treasure bouse! Here were note*
and sceneries for more than eighteenplays, all classified and ready to bo
knocked into actable shape.

"Itnt that is not all," he cried, glee¬
fully. IIS he let. the sheets of embryonic
plays slip lovingly through his. lingers.
"Oh, nol that is by no means all. Sec
here! Do yon believe that 1 guess when
I write about the characters in history?Do you think I am ignorant of the
lives, the doings, the very foibles of
the great people whom l put upon the
Stage? I)o you? Then, see these.
Here is what my yours of study have
taturht me about Robesuicrru. See. this

VIOTORIEN BARDOU.
loon into your soul. Never forgot it."
Tho next instant Sardou springs up
lilco a rubber ball- The point Iih been
reached where a declamatory effort is
to bo desired. It comes comes in
the full voice of a practiced speak¬
er, pitched somewhat high, but
still of a most pleasant iutouation.
It is delivered while the play¬
wright stands smilingly conscious
that bis point is it good one. with arms
opened in emphasis and head tilled.
The subsequent pause leaves the mat¬
ter wholly to the hearer, but leaves it
in such away that the bearer would
obviously bo stupid if be did Hot Bp-
prcciate the facts us stated and the
deduction as drawn, Pcval says that
when the struggling youth went to ash
him to collaborate on "Le llosstt" he
told bis .story of the play with as much
dramatic tiro as an accomplished ncloi
could have shown. Tho same is true of
whatever he says. At rehearsals of his
plays ho is not only stage manager, but
he i* also comedian, villain, lirst ,>;d
man, second old woman, star, soubrct to.
until every member of the company
knows what lie or she must do. und
knows exactly how it must be done
Sardou m ts t be parts with consummate
art and with a versatility that is not
le.ss than amazing. Thus, al.-.o, he acts
his conversation, .

IB -ny notcooolc on KapOleoft. flora
arc my fuctscoticcrttitig Marat. Yon sec
I have not only ovory detail which
months and years and dozen* of
yours of reading hare taught uie, but I
have the most careful of references all
noted. Tills llobespicrre package eon-
tains references to more lhau two hun¬
dred book's. Besides those, yon sec I
have pictures.all sorts of pictures.They are here so thai if I ever make a
play in which any of these characters
figure tli" scene painter will not he per¬mitted to go astray in his representa¬tion of their surroundings. Here, you
see, is a picture of llobcspiorrc's birth-
pluco. I have never seen one in print,
¦ji I searched the old house out. and
myself made a most careful sketch of it.
vi that I should have it if 1 ever Deeded
it."
This developed another of the famous

playwright's talents He is an accom¬
plished pencil artist. This ability has
been of great ndvuutago to him in the
planning of theatrical scenery.''That is the basis of my work," he
went on. "The notes and the pictures
are the foundation of my house, and I
should bo very much obliged to you if
yon would do me the favor of correct-
inu' a misslntcment which has kieCnj made in America concerning my IliCth-
ods. It is not true that 1 urn gcttiufi* so

ÄAJUKtU AX LUKCU IS ill* STUDY*

oiuttiut i cannot write the plays for
which I have orders, or thut I do more
work then it would bo possible for one
man t<> accomplish. I was very much
grieved when 1 saw that such things
had been printed in America. The
fact is this: For years 1 have hired
clerks to do some of the routine work
oi <tutu gathering, it would liuve been
ubsurd for me not to huve done so. Do
you expect u banker to go out and
make his collections in person? Ever
since I have had aaoaey enough I have
hud souio of this work done for me. As
long us I live I shall continue to save
myself us much of the disugrccublo
routine us possible. That is ull the help I
have over permitted anyone else to give
me on my plays, except, of course,
wh'-re 1 huve written plays in collabo¬
ration with other writers. That is all
the help I ever shall have on any play,
unless the pieco is announced on the
hills us the joint work of another man
aud myself.

"L5ut I have drifted from my sub¬
ject, i min you now i built mo tounaa-
tion for my house. Then the struc¬
ture itself goes up iu this way: 'Sup¬
pose that 1 have selected my plot and
my datu from that cabinet." He waved
his baud toward that wonderful piece
of furniture us if It eontuined unlimited
plots and facts enough to Uccp the
btugo full for the next century.
"Then I sot to work to map out what
may bo called tho situations. This is
done on a very few sheets of foolsenp
paper. It is perhaps the slowest and
hardest part of the work of play build¬
ing. It sometimes tukes me a loug
time. When I his is once done, I send
it to my copyist, and he straightens out
all the corrections, all the erasures, and
makes it legible. I malte a great many
corrections on this first draft, and
sometimes they so deface my manu¬
script that 1 can scarcely read it my¬
self. When he returns the copy to nie.
clean und freo, however, I know what
I have done. Thon I take that Copy
and go over it again. By the time 1
have finished with it, it is generally
ns badly marked upas the llrst one was
when il left my hands. 1 seudit to the
copyist again. 1 huve not. up to this
point, written a lino of dialogue. Two
or three months may very likely elapse
before tho play passes this itugC. Whet:
at last I huve completed this llrst draft
to my satisfaction.and when it is fin¬
ished every situation, every argument,
almost every piece of stage business, is
carefully ami completely outlined 1
begin on the dialotrnc. bat is com¬

paratively easy. I have built tho frame¬
work of my house on the foundation
which the data aud general scheue
provided, und it merely remains for mc
to put the boards on. Or, better yet. !
adopt Unit wonderful new construction
which America follows in her vastly
high buildings. I Hnit.li the framework
to the very roof before I luv a brick.
The will la are not hurd to build in then.''
Sardou is now sixty-four yours old.

lie docs not look quite as old as that,
but still there are wrinkles in his face
and his tlltu (lowing hair has nuiny
t luces of white in it. lint younger eye-
never looked out of a twenty-five-yearold head. No younger tongue ever told
good stories and discussed the drama
with an American new.-paper man. No
yonnper step ever glided over a Parish, u

carpet in haste to illustrate a point.
Hi face is as expressive as arc his ges-tu res.

Iii-, relations toward America are pcculiar and pleasant. I hoy may be saiii
to have begun when he met an Amer¬
ican girl in Paris and found Ln her the
basis of a comedy which he called
"Uncle Sam." This play was most
good-natured, and in every sense free
from offense, but tin- I rench govern
incnt. probably because of some pottyintrigue, interdicted i' . performance in
Paris on the ground thai, to caricature
t he manners of tin- people of u friend;-,
pow or mig ht be unpleasantly construed
Put an enterprising American mnuugci
w ho had seen a rehearsal of the play,
recognized the absurdity of the thcorjthat America is not big enough to take
a joke, ami bouclit it for production in
the very country which the Kreuch of¬
ficials claimed to l>e afraid of ofTond
in;.'. Ho brought it out in JCo-.v York,
and it made on immense success. This,of course, settled the question of it.-
giving offense, ami it was promptlyproduced in Paris. Itsucceeded as well
there as it had iu the I'nltcd States.
"Therrdidor," M. Sardou'sother inter¬

dicted play, it will be remembered, was
also performed in the 1 nilcd State...
after it had been stopped in France.
Miss Klsie Pc Wolff was the pluckyactress to give it to Now York, ai d
while it was nol a ploy oror which theUnited states could be onto enthusi¬
astic, it was still a pleasant thing- to
Sardou for il to have boon performedthere. Concerning "Thermidor," which
caused him to withdraw- from the Coin¬
cide Frnncaisc, and which is a very sore
spot with the playwright, be said:
"The play was not written ugaiustthe revolution or against republicanism. It was written against the assas¬

sin und the guillotine. I made distinc¬
tion between the terror and the revo¬
lution, particularly between the mur¬derous phase of the terror aud the revo¬
lution. The piece was approved by the
minister of public instruction, but a
few politicians like Constnns and Frey-eine! were ben! in Boeing only an at-
tack on the republic in it; and theyappealed to President CarnOt, whosigned a decree against it."
Then Sardou lounged back in his

chair and laughed.
"Look at Ibobo fellow-, now," he went

on. "Frcyclnct, Constans, Itourgeois.
lire out of power and out ..f public no¬tice, while Carnot fell at the 11111111--id
an assassin.at the hands of the veryclass inj play pioachid against."

"Itut." I ashed. "Is it possible that
you and the Coincdie Frahoalse are tobo forever divorced?"
,. "The. .people at the Comcdic Frau-

calso nave said to me: 'We are ready
to pluy this play and that play of
yours,'" ho answered, "but I tell
them 'No. Your government said that
I should not be received as a guest in
your caravansary, and until the min¬
ister of publie instruction writes what
amounts to a lettex of apology concern¬
ing- tho "Therinldor" affair, none of
my pieces shull bo plnyed at the Corn¬
ed io Fruncuise.'" Then Surdou added
what, If translated into United States
English, might bo expressed as: "And
don't you forget it!"
"Have you any general advice to

give to young playwrights?" I asked.
"Yes. Respect tradition. There Is

one set of laws running' through and
governing all really great dramatic
compositions, from Eschylus and Hopho-cloa through Shakespeare and Cue the.
Respect these lows, and great plays
can be written. Disregard them, aud
failure is almost certain."

Edwahd Maksuall.

ECZEMA
Most Distressing of Skin Diseases

Instantly Relieved by

Qticura
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
A warm bath with Cuticurn

Soap, and a single application of
Cuticura (ointment) ,thc great Skin
Curo, followed by mild doses of
Cuticura Resolvent (blood puri¬
fier), will afford instant relief, per¬mit rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy, permanent, and economi¬
cal cure when all other methods fail.

Sul.l throughout the voil l. Hrltliu dcpel, V StW.
mm ft S.u.. I, Sin« Edward-«!-, I.undi>» Hont«1) it am- iukm. Cour., Sol. Vtvvt.. üoitoo. ti. a. A.

.vmaiKu iti sour*.

OCEAN SHORE PARK HOTEL.
ON THE ATLANTIC OCEAN,

IS Ps/l ILES FROM NORFOLK
'1 l,is oii^ii'rui ocean ri sort will be openedfor the reeoptlou of quests un July 1st, ISttS.This place offers especial attraction! lotBattiiug. tioatluji uud fishing. Large andpleasant rooms.
The HUiaineand service oicollout.
NürTi ruis moderate.
1 or ruten address

OHA». El. JOHNSTON, Manager,IllUG-tl Virginia lioach.

WARREN WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
C. W. CUI.LRN .V SON. Owners and i'rop. a

tadleu I ostouice. V*
The oldoit Hummer Iteaorl in thu Unitedötiit. i. Cloid Fishing, Hunting and UalkiuHEight dilforont waters- White. Iteil amillluo. Sulphur, Alum. Iron. Arsenic, ih.dy-hoiito uud I ulna On tup ol tic "lliruuTop Itange. ' 2,1011 feat above the sea Dia-

iHD' i< from It .v 1) It It iWaterliok tone utile;distance trom N a w it It (lllvertou) tliroe
mil"; distanea from IIA U (.Mi Idleton tour
miles Write lor rates. Je.U-arn
COBB'S ISLAND,

Virginia- seaside ri sort In, tiie AtlautiflUouau. Uurlvalleil for its aurf-biitbiut; ami
inagiiitlceut view »r thu uc«au. increase ofhotel accommodatfous aud other improve-inutita. Those desiring pl< uty o: shootiugmill ilaliing can tind it at Cobn s island.Knute: We Will mm t da I, the 11:07 no illhound ami Ihe 1:51 south' In nnd tram atOohba Htalion, ou the New York. Philadel¬phia ami Norton. Hull road. I'asaangei htrdusforred to laiau I bj ateutner. Terras.Mi pi i day; $ltl par week tin poi mouth.Km further information millions

GOUU A Sl'ADY,ie0-tu,th,8u-3ni Chesapeake, Va.

STOCKTON HQTCLi_CAPE KAY, I J,
Tli, Stockton Hotel ia unsui puss- d on the

At autic oast. 'I lie sanitary an iiu^einuutsare perfect lino billard rooma aud bowliugalloy* Snored concerts suudays. Hoard,American and Knropoiii pi.in special ar¬
rangements with parties ueitrlug to leunun
auy length of t me. Address

HOltACE M CAKE, Mauagar,

Old Point Comfort, Va.
H YGEIA HOTEL.

L'mivfdiei as a health an i pleasnra ro-

¦ort. luvigoratiug ocean brco/.es lull uf

life-giving u/,'Ur. New plamblug, perfeet
draiuag« and all coiulorts of thu uiuJcru
home.
Ken I for inscriptive pamphlet.
je2-aa,w,f 3iu V. N. l'IKE, Manager.

ALIMITED NUMBER OF BUMMERboardi-ra can ho accommodated at
INLAND INSTITUTE

by applying to the prin Ipal at ouoe. Threeminutes ride to Norfolk, toity-liw: to OldPoint in Virginia lieacu, twenty to OoeauView, Berkley, Va. )eV-w,sa-tf

HAYTH S HOTEL.
F1NCASTLE. - VIRGINIA.
lu the Pino llidge Mountains. Altitu ie2,1 ii toot Midsummer average tonipara-tare degrees MalarIn and mosquitoesnukuowu Trl-daily midi au<l p.i.fenuuroonucctlona, ieic.'r.ipLH etc. Large dininghull, ballroom au i twenty-five bedroomsadded this spring, Capacity I5ü. Worldrenowiie form uiagnesian water for iivuran k. ine- diaaase«, lutes, t-In .to $ih ac-eordmg to location, number in room. Hpn-end to families. l our «eck- to month,payable weekly, < nil.iron under twelveycais au sc-rvnot- half price.

UOW K HAYTU,
Uwner mi Proprietor.Write for descriptive |>amulilul. sa,t-tf

Z MRS, WINSLOfS
Soothing Syrup

lias tieon used (or i blldren while teetlnng-li soothes tho child, softeu tho gmns.-al.lata ail pain, cores wind ci.oii.-. regulatesthe Mouuich and bowels, uud is thu boat
remedy for dlnrrb ta Twentv-llve coatsbottlo. Sold by nil ut.;-.;m h throughoutthe world. ado hu.iy

school* am» f «»i.i,i:«;» s. m lidins »MI flOI.I.BCIBM.

fflcGÜIRE'S. Boardinet^%cbooi,
NONHOE PARK, RICHMOND, VA.

Foundid In IS'13. Session opens Friday. Septeiude«Five I'nlvrr-Uy men and oni Bust,nets iul'eife gruduu'e Wartiing In t pp.'i Scbool; lbreo ladies'III I f Imv.r.' Kuli lor I Sill.8.15kPredates, 'liuyj lor any Aaierlcan Uoivertlty or Collate, or for Lb* Military, Naval aud i.Jbvhool* I "Uuiwraily aud College Kceord.'* uud lor pnlii iiai* :i< lo the «. li»«>l term,, etc., aoaply for dialogue.
,uul4-w,i,auJOHN l*. aactiUIKK, No. T N. Itelviderc street.

Fall Session Begins Monday, Sept. 2.1, 1895.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Type-writing, .c. k

Klegnut rooiua uTorluokitiR Not oik Harbor. I. niton receive ei|t:al i iuuli p- withgeutloinen. Tlioae inten i,,SC to enter auoulrl notify tlio frincipal aa >uou us possible,l or terms and lull information call ou or addroa»
_ 1. W. PATTON. Principal.

schools am» <oi.¦.¦:<;¦:*.

Classical Schoo, for Boys.
MISS BESSIE L. FITCHETT

will open hei C huiiicid School for lioys h1 ?4Duke btreet, THURSDAY, »BPTBMBRB2i>Tit. For furthof information un¬dress her, until aftt-r Sept-mbcr 20th, cure
COL. It! a. MA It It.

iu20-tf Lexington, Vu.

NORFOLK flCHDBulY!
A i. bool lor boyH poKvoiBiuR cortutu dis¬

tinctive iidvont igea wbioh tuay he summud
up as follows:

l. Its i.road currli nlunt.Inspirit of prugrext,H. Its tvbuie--on.- Iflscipllae.4. The coatluulty ui its course throughboth eleuieutarj aifd secoudary y adcs.5. It-- ihoioiighoes*'.6. Iba Mclal Itaadlog 1 Its p. w Bis.7. lt< 'inert playground.t. lo. al ¦ciitiorni
9. Its moderate charge*,la. Itssiiecess.

It would bo easy to mention othor advan¬tages wbich it might well possess, but dues
not: yet thai it combines niotc than anyutbor bo\a' school in this cectiuu ia wctl re-coguizod. Its tivo n ale teucliera uro teach¬
er* by choice mi Drofesalnu. It* graduatoaIi i--o een admitted toJohui Hopkins fun..I'mv. of Va., Troy Polytechnic! behieltt'uiv.. stovi u». West Point aud anuilar hi-.titnttous.
Next leislon beginn Beptoinbar 25. Cata¬logue! ready Angus*. 12.

ROBT. W. TUNSTALL. B. A..
auMb,su.tu-:liu Principal.

IticHMONI) FF..MAI.RSKMINAKYItNo. K »r iiunSi., IttCIIMOMn, V .«JOHN ii ri.WKI.l., Prim Ipal.Mlts. T. it. i'l l TON, Alto i.e.- Prln< ipal.The IwentyMhlrd -. Ion ol lb lioiolhnr anaDay Sfhool will i>e»:in S.-pn mhor 231b. l.-al, >uJUne Juoe 1Mb, l-H.'..
0>'ir'e ol Mini ino Ion from Primary to Collegiatehepar.uient f ill au.l Ibrougb, 1'he heal advantage*la Music, Ail an tjiaguagea.Itlchmoud otters mauj a Ivamagcs fur linpiooiiiii-nt in I e Mir», Conceits, etc,per detail«, *pply fol catalogue n.ilie Principal.Je*Usii,wc.rr-'Jui

EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL,
Near Alexandria. Va.

I. M. UhACKFOHD, M. A. Principal.
THE 1 11 l v-.-r.vi.NTll VBAIt

OP THIS Wl.l.l-KNuNN SCHOOL FOB BOYS.
( |mwi September -'Slb,.lSSVIHastrated Catalogue seal oaisppllcatiou.
LAW SCHOOL

\VASHINOTON A Nl>LKR UNIVKR8ITY,l.l'.X I kuton. V Kill X i A.Upens Sept. 12. For cutologue uddreas
JOHN RANDOLPH TUCKER. Dean.

Bellevue High School
in i»ioit it ratmy, va.

A Iborougbly equipped scbool, coiuplele in Us
appolutuieiila, ol liivii grade for Hoy* aad loaegMin. 1 >.i catalogueoi Information, appiv t.>

VV. It. AII1IOT Principal,lyl.-v f.sn-'.'iit Itellevue i: O.

BOWLING GILEK iVS
lireberatorj scbool of Ibebltfbenl reputation un-i *ur-
eaaa lloulth record nerfeet. Oliergealuw. No bating.Address John Hart,U A.l'.ul v.... Bowling lirseu.Va.

Simon Female seminary. Staunton va
U| und wull-knuwu. 'l os hur» from lead¬ing 1'ollegcg. Music taught by graduates »I

tJuuaei .utot ee of Leipstc and Uorliu, Art
and Elocution superior,
aus -eod.V Wlui .IAS. Wl I.I.IS. I'rinoipal.

Pre|uirei ioi UoTora-
in. in Academies < ol-
»-ereil i* - an.i it. -ii i-.

l.ii a-.'im- mldrci
, MoJ. II \. Mi I si vim,VIRGINIA. Jl.'elltel \. a lemj P. ii

jylS-tu.ibÄsa-3 t

Pantops Academy
NKAK i iiai:loiti:svii.i.ij. va.

I *>r lloy« ami < nun: fflrii« Send fur]Catalogue. JOHN It. SAMI'riON, A M.«(yli o id ISt l'iln Ipal.

ROCK HILL ' COLLEGE,
.Conducted bv tbo .

BROTHERS OF THE CHRISTIAN
SCHOOLS,

situated upon thu slope of one of the pic¬ture* juo hi Is .1,. u.: ULLIOUTT
GUY, HOWAItl* CO.. Ml>. Seleut:ilc, < 1 is-
slcnl. ttonimerctal t'oiirsea mid a PreparatoryCouise lor small boy-, btudout* are
ceiiod im boarders or day goliolaia. lor
particular* address HllO. MAUltlOB. n-

dent. jy«!-2.u

bethel
militahy mm

138 ORANBY ST.,

OPtNS TUlSDAY. JCIOBtR ISI, I895.
The toor depattnieuU, senior, Junior,

Primary and Kindergarten will bo nuilet
tue clnii go of tborouglily .malim-d aud uoia-
bly aneeaasful t .i.-h.-r*. Spoeial atteutiou
given to Language! an Musi Tin- Kin-
dtrgarten olYor.i exceptional adTuntugea lor
the Mientiflc t: *.nme nf littlo children, i
lew boarders will beaCOOuimo luted. < ircu-
lurs at nontistoroa. For further Infonua-
tion n nil

.MIMM AONBS DOÜOI.A3 WF.HT,
Acting I riu ipal,13S (Irani.v street. Nor oik. Va.

Perroual inleruowa at Iho houuo after
September l.'.b.

SUHOOI.fi AND UOI.fjKRKM.
ALBEMARLE

FEMALE INSTITUTECharlottesvlllc,I.ar^'e corps of Superl >r 'Peahen*. »»«t ad*v;ini.ir,-. In i.Uetaiy, Musical and AH Depart*aivutr. Attnu.-liveaurrMindtug*. II. I a id eoMbath*. U I* light. Tiriuill.west. >i der cata*iocuc. \\. i». HicKltiaoii, ..rluuiptt.l.W. .1. t'crUnih. Am«), t'riltcipitl,
au-l-cod Im

HOLUMS INSTSTUTE
I'or 17.1 Vuimim ltuiirilrr>. The oldestand wosl «anraaltraly equipped in Vinnum. KcltvlT*parses in Ancient und {lodern l.uu«iin{ira,l.i criiinrc.Selenre», duale. An iiml holmi ion. JOnfficstaaudttaelier* Situated InV^ll**uear Koanuke. .lit. mi in in Scenery. :>»feet »I...V ?,.. level. Mim-raT Waten ...........uin,u« >. |.t llili, l«u;,. | .,r ,i|uh i'aiaii.yur «ddr».jCIJA*. L. I'Ot'KUi Su|.l.. 11,,Hi,,,, Vn..

LAW SCHOOL7
Richmond Collcc, Richmond, Va.
Open*September 19, 1895. Nino mouths,Casy Perms. Ilichiuoiid tae.<t place in Vir-Kini.i to sttnlv law tor catalogues, et..,address I'rof. 1101!Kit OltEOOItV, l.ealefManor, Va.. or President of the ('olle.-OaHiohnioiid, Va. aul3-tti,tb.sa-4w

o( lioyj Biel toting men fun*.Norm, . .i.i mid \t«»»
e.. .., ",, DBVIS miLlTBRV SCHOOLI r antloiiueaddreta DA VIS M1LITAUY eCHOOIaWinston, Kol li Carol as. IvIC-iOl.

VIRGINIA COLLEGBTor YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke.Va.Oihhis Sept. 12. IS? inool the leading Schoolsfor Voting l.udtct In the South. 'Mugulrtcenlbuildings, alt modern improvements, i 'anipuaten in rc» iSrand uiountatn teener) iu Valley urVn.. tamed for health Kiiro|ican and Americanteachers, Full course, Superior advantages litArt im,I Mwic. students it. in twenty stutcs.Kor catalogues address diu President,W. A. llAltltlS, 1». I)., Koanolte. Virginia.

-NORFOLK,
ic Scho 1 ha* been reorganized and pal fuiirabr< aal oi Hie 11met in ml upprute I an iho Is.All branches will lie lauithl i.y .ipe'eul in*ttruelor*. l i e l'rlocl|Mjtl of Iba lutanuediateaailof lite I'rlinarr Pe| arttueiits i oth nine iu us » itl>

>.|» i¦< ii.>. In teaebins children, i.nd Iresh troutt!ie i.,.: school» id ine lind- I ball dcpjittneni*.Par« Is may lest aitiued thai il.o:r children willresj |» hero advantages n.>, int rlor lo tun-ettia»might be obtalaed Iu any ily in Iba . miry.
Catalogues tn.iy be obtalaed lr.nu

Capt. A. P. Pifer, Principal,
it ln cod.'in At the Colloga.

Virginia Military Iinstitute.
Lexinp.ton. Va.

.'.Tili Y> :u Slate Mlllta'v; Seteutillc and TechBfccal School, Ti., nil *.tin general and ap>idled Chemistry, and in Kngll.Illg I r^i <.»i on ferro,! li.irse tliatl \ M l.iind llachelo*Science; hi I'o.l lirtU. eouiaes, Mtuuei Bcler.esflvd Kogl. \ii exieusta, including clolblnsji. ii Incidentals, protided al ibic "i puL-IO \<mlmonth. a- jii average fui the four* yuan. axclusl**iii nullit.
CEX. Si r sll pp. Sti| srlnteudenl,

\TT. ST .lOSEI'hn UDIjLEOE.,\ I Course of atmlies Classical. Boien«tili.' and Comiiioroud Terms limn dor*
per session ol iHu mouths *n5 studio*wilt ho resumed on MONDAY, September 'j,1805. a Idress.

IIUO lilSK.PII ixector
Carroll Hl.iliou Itulliaiore, MdBond for calalogue. jyl'i-2ia

Danville; IVlilltary Instltuto.
VllttilN'IA, PANVIL'.RKug Isb, I c.i ,s lint « an i u lues SehsaAAlopepiu or ui 71 unit.1 uausls,l.I. Kor i iHratcil rala!og e ml,Ire «

j fc -11 ui 111 in Ml, SAUN I'EKS, sup t

mm UNIVERSITY SGiOt
MAHKI1AM, A1 QUIEU CO.. VA.

Colone! HILARY P. JONES. M. A..
-Head Master..

Charges for itont-,1 and Tuition t<u o^sioatOl utiiii m,nulls. I). mil sll.tu

ÜNIVERSiTT OF VIRGINIA-^laMHBSuaaaaBBaBnRHBBiaaanasMsiafluWfl^
CHAR LOTTES VI LUE, VA.

Letters, Science, Engineering, Law, Medicinn.
Scaaloil in i_ 11»1 'iii Septemlier.

Tuition in Acutloinlcnl Schools free to Vila,gtiiiims. i'or raialogues address
WM. M. 1II0RNI0N. LL.O.. Chairman.

NEWPORT MEWS PlILlTPRlf RCflDEIflT-
A school of high grade lor hoys and youngliiun I reparcs lor anv Colleen or I'm*veraity 01 nctivo Id's All tho modern <:im>roniauoes ol tuo day. Address B.W. HUPrVman, Prinelpal, NdwportNewe, \a Opea#epteiitber 11, i»J5. juyo-iia


